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developed 10 understand ils role during funga] deve.lopment 011 planta.
The aim of our work is to identify and to highlighl!he mIe of !he genes
involved in the transsulfuration pathway (cysleine ...... homocysleine),
and then for me!hionine syn!hesis from !he available entire genome of
M. gris~a using genetic and biochemical tools. Ta this end, we creale
null mUlants of same genes ta elucidale !heir respective physiological
mie. Tmphic characleriz.ations of !hese mutanls were developed onto
minimal medium in presence of various sources of sulfur compounds.
ln addilion, quantitative. PCR analyses were perfonned to follow the ex
pression of the idenlified sulfur genes in the lhree mUlants by compari
son to the wild type str:ain during fungal development and the infection
step. These complemenwy approaches will allow understanding of the
complex fungsl sulfur pathway. Long tenn goal is 10 establish the mie
of the sulfur nelwon. during the interaction belween !he plant and the
fungus.

P4-33
Transcriptional respanstS of Pinus s,l~stris following challenge
with a saprotrophie, symbiotic OT pathogenic fungus at post pen
elTatian interaction stages.
Gregory Heller1, Guosheng Li', Jason Osbome1 , Deborah Craig3,
Leonel van Zyl), Ron SedemffJ , Ralph A. Dean" Roger Finlayl, Jan
Stenlid l , Frederick O. Asiegbu l .
tD~partm~nl of Fo~st M)'cology and Patholog" Sw~dish Univenity
of Agrieulturol Sci~lIC~S, Uppsala Swtd~lI. 2D~pt of Statisrics, North
CaroUna Stalt Universiry (NCSU), Ral~igh USA. JFo~sl Biol~ehnol

ogy Laborotory, NCSU, Raf~igh USA. 4Fungal Genomies LaborolOry,
NCSU Ralûgh. USA.

Gregory.HellerOmykopat.slu.se
Analyses of specificity in host responses at late stages (I5dpi) of

interactions of Pillus sy/'l'eslris wilh a saprotroph (Trichod~rma aurt
ovirid~), a pathogen (Htt~robasidion annosum) or a symbiolic ectomy
corrhizal fungus (Laccaria bie%r) were conducted. The mRNA profil.
ing technology was used to identify genes that are either induced or sup
pressed during the interaction. Micro-array comaining 2176 individual
cDNA fragments represcnting a diverse range of lnUlscripts expressed
in conifer trees during different levels of development were examined.
The gene expression data from the cDNA micm-array were analysed
using the 2-intcrconnected mixed linear model statislical approach. A
total of 421 diffcrentially expressed genes were identified with 371. 36
and 14 genes specifically up-regulated in rcsponse to pathogenic. myc
orrhiza and saprotrophic interactions respectively. After 15 days. unique
and distinct expression profiles for each interaction combination was
documented. The results were further compare<! with data obtained for
expression profiles at early stages of the interaction (J, 5dpi). There
was no specificity in response of conifer trees to presence of the vari
ous fungi at 1 dpi. Only at later stages ofimeraction (5, ISdpi) specific
distinctions and recognitions of the fungi by the ttee were observed.
The general trend is that the number of up·regulated genes increased
over time in pl1thogenic interactions whereas the converse was the case
for mycorrhiz.a and sapmtrophic interaclions. The data will further be
validated by Real Time PCR and the ove.rall results will allow for a
bener understanding of molecular basis for specificilY in recognition of
conifer trees (Q diverse microbial species.

P4-34
Use of a heterologous cllNA llTray for t~rlptome proflling of
Interaction events ln Pinus J,lvutrû following challenge with a
pathogenle, saprophyUc or symblotic fungus.
Aleksandra AdOffias l , Tzu-Minf ChuJ , Deborah Crair. Len van Zy12,
Russ WollingefJ. Ron Sederoff, Ralph A. oean4. Roger Finlay!, Jan
Stenlidt , Frederick O. Asiegbut .
t Departm~nt ofFo~stMycolof' and falhology. Sw~dish Unhoeniry of
Agricultl4~,Uppsala Sw~d~n. Fo~sl Biotechnology Laboralory, North
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Carofina Stat~ Ulliv~rsity, Raleigh USA. J SAS IlISlitl4t~, Ral~igh, Ne
USA. 4Funga/ G~nomjcs Lahoratory. North Carolina Stat~ Unjversity,
Ral~igh, USA.

Aleksandra.Adomastmykopat.slu.se
The response mechanisms. recognition and spetificity of conifer ttees

during interaction with pathogenic or non-pathogenic fungi were inves
tigated. The rool5 of Pinus sylv~stris were challenged for five days with
a pathogenic (H~t~robasidion annosum), sapmtrophic (Trichordtrma
au~O\1irid~) or symbiotic ectomyconhizal (Laccaria bicofor) fungus.
The gene expression data from cDNA micro-arrays consisting of 2176
Pinus tcuda gcnes were an:tlysed using 2-interconnecled mixed lineal"
model statistical approach. The resuh of the painvise comparisons of
the different lreatments against un-inoculated control led (Q identifica·
tion of a 10t3.l of 266, 110 and 180 up-regulated and 316. 119 and 411
down regulated genes in Ihe palhogenic, saprotrophic and myconbiza
interactions respeclÏ\·ely. 1l\e results were compared with similar data
obtained for pre (Idpi) and laie (15 dpi) colonization interaction stages..
1l\e 10tai number of genes differentially expressed in the pathogenîc
interaction live days after infection (5 dpi) was higher by 7~ thaD
on the carly interaction stage (1 dpi). ln the non.paÙlOgenic interac·
tions an average decrease of 47% of geoes differentially expressed wu
observed. Hicrarchical c1uslering af the differentially expressed U1lfl.

scriptS showed a specific p3ltem for pathogenic. saprotrophic and my·
corrhiz.a inleractions at 5 dpi compared 10 the pre-colonisation stage.
Funher analysis of the clustered genes indicated thal they encode sev·
eral diverse classes of proI.eins. Real Tîme PCR analysis is currently
in progress tO validate the data. The resuh of this comprehensive t,.\.

pression profiling will hopefully shade more lighl on the mechanistic
basis for recognition and response of conifer treeS tO pathogenic and
non-pathogenic fungi.

P4-35
Comparative analyses of resistnnl and susceplible Theobroma
caeao-Crinipellis penliciora interactions using ESTs.
Abelmon Gesteira1. Aline da Silva', Fabienne Michclit,l. Robson
José Cosla l . Nicolas Carels3, Joci Neuby Alves Macêdo1, Geruza de
Oliveira Ceila1. Karina Peres Gramach04, Diego Suârez. Frias3 and
Julio Cézat de Mattos Cascardo t .
tLaboraldrio de Gen611lica e Expressflo Gêniea, VESC, IIhéIIS-8A,
Brasil. 2Cirad-CP. UMR PIA, Montpellier, Fronce. JUBSl, UESC,
IIhéus-8A, Brasil. -4 Lobora/drio de Fitopat%gia Molecu/ar, CEPEe,
Ilhélls·BA, Srmil.
abelmon~uesc.br

Since 1989, the Witches' broom disease due 10 the palhogenic fungus
Crif1ip~lIis p~miciosa increased in Bahia, Brazil, deslroying the culti·
vation of cacao Irees and leading to imponant economical and social
changes in the concemed arcas. The aim or the research developed in
the Iliboratory is tO acquire li good knowledge of !he detenninism of the
interaction between the cacao tree and the pa!hogen Crinipellis based
on functional genomic studies, and to contribute to the development of
effective methods for the genetic improvement of resistance to this dis
ease. so as to create new varielies obr.a.ined thmugh a Marker-Assisted
Seleclion (MAS) strategy.

We report here studies related to gene expression in meriSlems of re·
sislant and susceptible cacao treeS inoculated or nOt with C. pemieioS4
spores. Plants were harvesled from lime zero up tO 70 days afler inoc
ulation (necrosis symploms), and used to generate Expresse<! Sequence
Tags (EST!). Fint, we deve.loped a successful and reliable procedure for
the isolation of RNA from any cacao tissues particularly thase contain
ing a high conlent of polyphenols and polysaccharides such as merls-

• lems and fruits. Then, we generated IWO cDNA libraries correspond.
ing [0 inoc:ulated resistant and susceptible plants, and we modomly se·
quenced and analyzed using bioinfonnatics tools, 5 000 ESTs of botJ1
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libraries. Analysis of EST cluster distrit)l.J1ion, supponed by array ex~

periments enabled us 10 identify a large number of novel genes pre-.
dicled up. or down.regulated during the compatible or resistanl cacao
Crinipellis interaction. IntCre5tingly. the sequences obtained from sus
ccptible pianu arc c10sely related to genes involved in program cell
death.

ln a shon lenn wc plan 10 do functional analyses of sorne candidate
genes, which can be used for mapping, 10 facilitatc introgression strate
gies and 10 creatc new varieties f'C$iSWlI 10 Crinipeflis pemiciosa. TItese
data may also he rclated tO research on geoc expression of cacao chal·
lenged with olher pathogens, such as Phytophthora ssp.

P4-36
Gene expression during 5witch from saprotrophlc to pathogenic
phases of growth in the root and bult rot fungi Hetuobasidion an·
nosum.
Karl Lundén 1, Fred Asiegbu 1•

1Dept. OfForest M)'cology and Pathology, SLU. Sweden.
Karl.LundenCmykopat.slu.se
The lree pathogen Heterobasidion annosum can prevail in dead roots

and from there spread to living trees. therefore we examined if a shift
in gene expression occurred during the switch from saprotrophic to
pathogenic stage. We used a macro-array differential gene analysis tO
identify genes Ihal arc either induced or suppressed during either slages
of growlh of the fungus. Macro-amy's containing a selected number of
clones from cONA library of Hannosum and H. parviporum rcpresent·
ing functionally diverse range of genes were investigated. Dead pioc
soedIings werc inoculaled with H. annosum and transferred to waler
agar plaies containing living pine seedlings. the hyphae were then sam
pied from various slages of interaction before and after contact with the
pine hos!. TOlaI RNA will he isolated. reverse transeribed imo cONA
te he used as probes for differential screening of the macro-amy mem
branes. Signal intensity values for differentially expressed genes will he
documented with Quantity one (Bio-RAD) and the data will be statisti
cally analysed to identify signilicantly up and down-regulated genes.

P4-37
Genes up.regulated in a tolerant Cavendish banana in response to
Fusarium oxysporum r. sp. cubense infection.
Nol!lani van den Berg 1, Ingo Hein2 , Paul Birch2, Altus Vijocn1. Dave
Berge? .
1Dept. Micobiol. & Plant Pathol.• J Dept. BotOlI)', Foreslry and Ag,i.
cultural 8iotechllology InstilUle, University ofPretoria. Pretoria, Somh
Africa. 1Scottish Crops Research InstilUle. Invergowrie, Dundee, SCOI
1Dnd.

Noelani.vdbergGfabi.up.ac.za
."usarium oxysporum r. sp. cubense (Foc). a soil-bome pathogen of

banana, has bun responsible for one of Ihe masl devastating dis
case epidemics in agricullural hislory. The only control sttategy has
been 10 replace susceptible varieties such as Gros Michel with toler
1111 Cavendish bananas. However, Cavendish bananas ate highly sus
ceptible 10 Foc race 4. The aim of this study was 10 identify differen
Iially expressed genes in a tolerant Cavendish selection (ORSJ) when
compared 10 susceptible plants (Williams), after challenge with Foc in
the greenhouse. A cONA library enriched for genes up.regulated in
DRS 1 alter Foc infection was constructed utilising suppression sub
traclive hybridisalion (SSH). The library was screened using DNA mi
croarray technologY' and 334 potenlially induced clones were selected
and sequenced. Several defence related transcripts were identified by
BLASTX searches, including: PR 1. pectin acelylesterase, xylanase in
hibitor, peroxidase, catalase 2, melallothionein. isoftavone reduclase
and tripsin inhibitor. Inverse Northem dol blot dala indicated that ail of
the above-mentioncd transcripts were up.regulatcd 6 hours post inocu·
lation (hpi) in ORSI compared to Williams. Real Time RT-PCR results
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confirmed that pectin acetylesterase, PR 1 and catalase 2 were expressed
al higher levels in ORS 1 compared tO Williams. PR 1 and ClItalase
2 showed increased expression over lime, while peclin acetylesterase
showed a significant increase in expression at 3 hpi. Furlber sequenc·
ing and analyses of gene expression and function will be perfonned 10

advance our understanding of Foc lolerance in ORS 1.

·Van den Berg el al. 2004. BioTechnique 37(5): 818-824.

P4-38
Suppression of BvPAL transcription anef" pathogen attack OCCUTS

at the core promotef".
Klaus Schmidt l, Brigitte Heberle2 , Jeanette Kurrasch l • Reinhard
Nehls l and Dietmar J. Stahl t .
1PLANTA Angewalldle Pflanungenelik und BiotechllOlogie GmbH,
Einbeck, Gennany; 1KWS Saat AG, Eillbeck. Gemlony.
K.Schmidt~KWS.de

Fungal suppressors of plant defence reactions play a crucial role in
causing plant diseascs. The structure and the mode of action of Ihe
suppressors arc largely unknown. In the early phase of infection of
sugar bee:! (Belo vulgaris L.) Ie:aves with the: phytopalhogenie: fun
gus Cercospora beticolo, wc observed a reduction of the expression
of the phenylalanine ammonia Iyase (8vPAL) and cinnamic acid 4
hydroxylase (BI'C4H) genes. BvPAL reduction was found at the tran
script and at the enzyme ae:tivily Ie:vel. The region within the BvPAL
prom()(er required for the reduclion of transcription was idenlified by
transienl biolistic experiments to the position -34 to +45, relative tO
the ttanscriptional sian site. This region is equivalent 10 the minimal
prom()(er. surrounding the TATA-Box and the transeriptional stan sile.

P4-39
Functional Characterisation of a Cellulose Synthase from Phytoph.
thora jnf~stans using Proteomics and RNA interference.
Laura J. Grenville-Briggs l , Catherine: R. Bruce1• Anna O. Avrova2 ,

Stephen C. Whisson.!, Alison Williams t• Vicky L. Anderson t , Paul R.J.
Birch2 and Pieler van West1.

1Aberdeen Oomycete GrouP. Universify ofAberdeen, IMS. Foresterhi/l,
Aberdeen, A825 2ZD, UK. 2Plont-Palhogen Interactions Programme,
Scottish Crop Research lIutiwte, lltversowrie, Dundee. DD2 5DA. UK.
l.grenville-briggs~abdn.ac.uk

A thorough understanding of the molccular events taking place dur
ing early interactions between P. infestons and host and non-host plants
is crucial for developing new control mc:asures. The appressotial slage
of the interaction is one of the lirst moments in which direct conlacl
betwccn the pathogen and the plant occurs via the formation of highly
specialised infection structures. including the appressorium. penetra
tion peg, and the infection vesicle. Moreover. il is during this phase that
plant defence responses are initialed.

Wc have isolated proteins thal are abundant in appressoria using pro
leomics. one of which is a cellulose synthase (Pi·üll). Chatacterisa
tion of the gene encoding this protein revea1s both cellulose synthase
and glycosyl-transferase signatures, and uniquely, IWO pleckstrin (PH)
domains. PH domains arc found in eukaryotic signalling molecules, and
may facilitale anchoring 10 membranes. They have also becn shown to
interact with lipid molecules and GB subunits. The role of the PH de
main in Pi-Cel 1 is as yet unknown. Two other Cellulose synthase genes.
Pi-Ce/2. Pi-CefJ, have becn identified wÎ(hin P. infestans EST collec
tions. Real Time RT-PCR reveals that ail three genes arc up-regulated in
germinating cYSts with appressoria, relative 10 the mycelial state. Gene
silencing sludies employing RNA interference of Pi-Cell penurbs the
morphology and structure of appressoria. Here we discuss our latest
results.
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